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ABSTRACT
Evidence is presented that morpholino, 2'-0-methyl, phosphorothioate, and RNA antisense oligonucleotides can direct site- 
specific -1  translational frameshifting when annealed to mRNA downstream from sequences where the P- and A-site tRNAs are 
both capable of re-pairing with -1 frame codons. The efficiency of ribosomes shifting into the new frame can be as high as 40%, 
determined by the sequence of the frameshift site, as well as the location, sequence composition, and modification of the 
antisense oligonucleotide. These results demonstrate that a perfect duplex formed by complementary oligonucleotides is 
sufficient to induce high level -1  frameshifting. The implications for the mechanism of action of natural programmed transla­
tional frameshift stimulators are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
An increasing num ber o f examples o f highly efficient p ro ­
gram m ed fram eshifting sites have been described (for re­
views, see Farabaugh 1996; Baranov et al. 2002; N am y et al. 
2004). Program m ed fram eshifting occurs at shift p rone sites 
in response to stim ulatory signals w ithin the mRNA, which 
are often dow nstream  RNA structural elements. The fram e­
shift site and  stim ulators direct the ribosom e into a new 
fram e at a specific location w ithin an overlap o f coding 
sequences in two different frames. The trans-fram e p ro d ­
ucts p roduced are generally functional proteins, and  in 
some cases the efficiency o f fram eshifting is up  to 50%. This 
extension o f the genetic code (Gesteland et al. 1992; Geste­
land and  Atkins 1996) governs the expression o f a subset of 
genes in probably all organisms.
A high proportion  of eukaryotic - 1  program m ed fram e­
shift sites are a heptanucleotide sequence o f the form  X XXY 
YYZ, where the P- and A-site tRNAs can re-pair with the 
mRNA by shifting 1 nt tow ard the 5 ' end of the gene. High 
levels o f fram eshifting are achieved by ris-acting stim ulatory 
sequences located dow nstream  from  the shift site. H -type 
pseudoknots (Pleij et al. 1985) are the m ost w idespread of
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3' stim ulators in eukaryotes (for reviews, see Giedroc et al. 
2000; Brierley and Pennell 2001). M utagenic and  structural 
data for several o f the fram eshift stim ulators suggest key 
features that differ between fram eshift stim ulators. For ex­
ample, the M ouse M am m ary T um or Virus (MMTV) pseu­
doknot requires a wedged adenosine at the interface b e ­
tween the two stacked stems, creating a bend  in the pseu­
doknot (Shen and Tinoco 1995) that is critical for 
frameshift stim ulation (Chen et al. 1995, 1996; Kang et al. 
1996; Kang and Tinoco 1997). However, for several other 
frameshift stim ulating pseudoknots, neither the wedge ad ­
enine nor the bent structure are present (Michiels et al. 
2001; W ang et al. 2002). The crystal structure of the Beet 
W estern Yellow Virus (BWYV) fram eshift pseudoknot (Su 
et al. 1999; Egli et al. 2002) reveals several significant struc­
tural features. Notably, there is a triplex form ed between the 
adenosine-rich loop 2 and  stem 1. M utagenic studies dem ­
onstrated  that this interaction is critical for frameshifting 
efficiency (Kim et al. 1999). A lthough three-dim ensional 
structural data are lacking for the frameshift pseudoknot of 
the Infectious Bronchitis Virus (IBV), extensive m utational 
analysis and  chemical probing (Liphardt et al. 1999; Nap- 
thine et al. 1999) show that this pseudoknot has an ex­
tended stem I and  large loop 2 relative to the MMTV or 
BWYV pseudoknots described above. The sequence and  size 
o f loop 2 are un im portan t in this case, leading to  the con­
clusion that interactions with this loop are not required for 
stim ulatory function.
Several experim ents dem onstrate that sim ple blocks to 
ribosom e progression in the form  of RNA secondary struc­
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tures (Brierley et al. 1991; Somogyi et al. 1993; Chen et al. 
1995; L iphardt et al. 1999; N apthine et al. 1999) are not 
sufficient to  induce m am m alian ribosom e frameshifting. 
Nevertheless, several naturally occurring sim ple stem loop 
frameshift stim ulators are known. Escherichia coli dnaX  
mRNA (Flower and M cH enry 1990; Tsuchihashi and Korn- 
berg 1990) has a well-characterized stem loop stim ulator, 
and the stability o f the stem is the critical feature for fram e­
shift stim ulation (Larsen et al. 1997). For m any years it was 
thought tha t the hum an im m unodeficiency virus (HIV) 
gag-pol program m ed fram eshift stim ulator was a simple 
stem loop (Parkin et al. 1992), and increases in the stability 
o f this stem were reported to  increase fram eshifting (Bidou 
et al. 1997). Later w ork showed that a m ore com plex struc­
ture, the nature o f which is controversial, is involved in HIV 
decoding (D inm an et al. 2002; D ulude et al. 2002).
A lthough the m echanism  o f pseudoknot stim ulation is 
unknow n, the IBV (Somogyi et al. 1993; Kontos et al. 2001) 
and Saccharomyces cerevisiae L-A virus (Tu et al. 1992; 
Lopinski et al. 2000) pseudoknots have been shown to 
pause the ribosom e. Pausing is very likely the m echanism  of 
frameshift stim ulation in examples where frameshifting is 
stim ulated by a stop codon (Weiss et al. 1987, 1990; G ram - 
stat et al. 1994) or a “hungry” codon in the A-site due to 
lim itation in the abundance o f aminoacyl tRNA (for review, 
see Gallant and Lindsley 1998). However pausing, as m ea­
sured in these experim ents, does not appear to  be sufficient 
for pseudoknot frameshift stim ulation, as stem loops and 
pseudoknots o f sim ilar therm odynam ic stability that cause 
ribosom e pausing are not necessarily effective frameshift 
stim ulators (Tu et al. 1992; Somogyi et al. 1993; Kontos et 
al. 2001). In addition, variations o f the IBV pseudoknot 
have dem onstrated  a lack o f correlation between the extent 
o f pausing and the efficiency o f fram eshifting (Kontos et al. 
2001). Nevertheless, it cannot be ruled out that a specific 
kinetic barrier to  ribosom e translocation during unw inding 
o f the structure, not detected in the above experim ents, is 
achieved only by certain stim ulatory elements (Bidou et al. 
1997; Brierley and Pennell 2001).
To further address the role o f secondary structure in 
frameshift stim ulation, we tested sim ple secondary struc­
tures derived from  m odified antisense oligonucleotides an ­
nealed downstream  from  a shift-prone site. For this p u r­
pose, several shift-prone sites located between two overlap­
ping reading frames were translated in vitro in the presence 
o f m orpholino, 2 '-0 -M e , phosphorothioate, and RNA an ­
tisense oligonucleotides.
RESULTS 
Morpholino oligonucleotide-induced frameshifting on 
the UUUUUUA shift site
The ability o f m orpholino antisense oligonucleotides to  in ­
duce ribosom al fram eshifting was determ ined by in vitro
transcription and translation o f the dual luciferase reporter 
vector, p2Luc, in the presence or absence o f m orpholino 
oligonucleotides. p2Luc contains the Renilla and firefly lu ­
ciferase genes on either side o f a m ultiple cloning site, and 
can be transcribed using the T7 prom oter located upstream  
o f the Renilla luciferase gene (G rentzm ann et al. 1998). 
Sequences containing a shift-prone site were cloned be­
tween the two reporter genes such that the downstream  
firefly luciferase gene is in the -1  reading fram e and the 
production of full-length protein requires a -1  shift in read­
ing frame. The resulting constructs were transcribed and 
translated in vitro with com plem entary m orpholinos, using 
rabbit reticulocyte lysates in the presence o f 35S m ethionine 
and analyzed by electrophoresis on SDS polyacrylam ide gels 
as described in Materials and M ethods.
The ability o f a m orpholino antisense oligonucleotide to 
induce translational frameshifting at the highly shifty 
UUUUUUA (U6A) sequence was initially examined. A 
single m orpholino oligonucleotide, MOAB, was designed to 
anneal 3 n t dow nstream  from  the shift site w ithin the vector 
p2LucU6A. T itration o f the m orpholino oligonucleotide 
into coupled transcrip tion/translation  reactions revealed a 
maximal fram eshifting level o f ~ 40% with 1 |jM  m o rpho­
lino oligonucleotide, as com pared to  1% in the absence of 
m orpholino oligonucleotide or with a control sense m o r­
pholino oligonucleotide (Fig. 1). To verify that the m o r­
pholino oligonucleotide was activating ribosomal frame- 
shifting and not transcription slippage, RNA was tra n ­
scribed in the absence o f m orpholino oligonucleotide and 
added to  reticulocyte lysate translations in the presence o f 1 
|jM  MOAB m orpholino oligonucleotide. Frameshifting lev­
els were increased to  nearly the same level, ~ 30-fold, as 
observed in coupled reactions, dem onstrating that the m o r­
pholino oligonucleotide acts to  induce fram eshifting during 
translation (data not shown; see M aterials and M ethods for 
experimental details).
Spacer effects
The spacer length between frameshift sites and downstream  
stim ulators in program m ed -1  fram eshifting is im portant 
for optim al frameshift stim ulation (Brierley et al. 1989; 
Kollmus et al. 1994). To determ ine the optim al spacer 
length between the shift site and the m orpholino antisense 
oligonucleotide:RNA hybrid, m orpholino antisense oligos 
M O A -l, MOAA, MOAB, MO AC, and MO AD were de­
signed to  hybridize dow nstream  from  the UUUUUUA site 
in p2LucU6A such that either -1 ,  3, 5, 7, or 9 nt separate the 
last A o f the shift site from  the 3 ' end o f the m orpholino 
oligonucleotide (“- 1 ” hybridizes with the A o f the 
UUUUUUA sequence). The greatest level o f frameshifting 
was observed with a 3-nt spacer (Fig. 2). However, using 
this approach, the m orpholino oligonucleotide sequence is, 
by necessity, altered at each location. To address the spacer 
effect w ithout altering the m orpholino sequence, three ad-
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FIGURE 1. M o rpho lino -induced  fram eshifting on the  U U U U U U A  
fram eshift site. p2I.ucU 6A was transcribed  and translated  in rabbit 
reticulocyte lysate in the  absence o r presence o f  increasing am o u n ts  o f 
antisense MOAB m orpholino . C ontro l (C ontr.) m o rpho lino  is a m or- 
pholino  o ligonucleotide co rresponding  to  the  sense sequence o f 
MOAB. SDS PAGE (4% -12%  Bis-tris polyacrylam ide gel) o f  '1:’S-m e- 
th ion ine-labeled  pro tein  p roducts from  transcrip tion  and translation  
reactions is show n. C oncen tra tions are show n in m icrom olar and  the  
location o f  the  full-length fram eshift p ro d u c t and  nonfram eshift te r ­
m ination  p ro d u c t are indicated. Average percen t fram eshifting  (% 
F.S.) and standard  deviations ( + / - )  from  the  m ean are show n below 
each lane o f  th e  gel.
ditional p2Luc constructs were produced p2LucU6A-0, 
p2LucU6A-6, p2LucU6A-9 such tha t either 0, 6, or 9 nt 
separate the last A of the UUUUUUA shift site from  the first 
com plem entary base (3' end) o f the MOAB m orpholino 
oligonucleotide. Spacer distances o f 0 or 3 nt stim ulated 
fram eshifting to  ~ 40% whereas 6- and 9-nt spacers reduced 
fram eshifting to  just below 10% (Fig. 3). W e conclude that 
the optim al spacer length is between 0 and 5 nt downstream  
from  the shift site.
These results dem onstrate sequence specificity and suggest 
that m orpholino oligonucleotides are unlikely to  affect ri­
bosom e fram e m aintenance at nontarget sites.
Sequence effects
The sequence com position o f the m orpholino oligonucleo­
tide: RNA hybrid m ay influence ribosom e fram eshifting due 
to  increases in the therm odynam ic stability of G:C-rich se­
quences relative to  those which are A:U rich. Two add i­
tional p2Luc constructs were m ade with the first 6 n t after 
the 3-nt spacer changed to  be entirely A and U (p2LucU6A 
A:T) or G and C (p2LucU6A G:C) nucleotides. C orrespond­
ing com plem entary m orpholino oligonucleotides, MOA 
A:T and MOA G:C, were synthesized and tested in in vitro 
transcription and translation reactions for their ability to 
induce fram eshifting on the UUUUUUA frameshift site. 
Interestingly, MOAB with 50% G:C com position gave 
higher fram eshifting efficiencies (~ 45% frameshifting) than 
MOA A:T (~ 10% frameshifting) o r MOA G:C (~ 30% 
frameshifting; Fig. 5). These results dem onstrate a m o rpho ­
lino oligonucleotide:RNA hybrid sequence effect on ribo­
somal frameshifting and suggest that an interm ediate th e r­
m odynam ic stability may result in maximal frameshift in ­
duction.
Morpholino oligonucleotide specificity
To test the sequence specificity for the action of m orpholino 
oligonucleotides to  induce frameshifting, we tested the ef­
fect o f three m orpholino oligonucleotides (MOA dm m 3, 
MOA dm m 4, and MOA dm m 5) corresponding to  the 
MOAB sequence bu t containing 3, 4, o r 5 m ism atched 
nucleotides, respectively (see M aterials and M ethods). 
Three mism atches reduced frameshifting levels on the 
UUUUUUA shift site in in vitro transcrip tion/translation  
reactions from  ~ 40% to 5%, and additional mismatches 
reduced fram eshifting levels to  background levels (Fig. 4).
% F.S. 2.2 2.0 15.0 31.2 52.3 39.7 37.1 
+/- 0.3 0.4 1.0 2.3 3.7 1.5 1.0
FIGURE 2. Spacer length effect on m o rpho lino -induced  fram eshift­
ing. p2I.ucU 6A was transcribed  and translated  in rabbit reticulocyte 
lysate in th e  absence o r  presence o f  increasing am o u n ts o f  antisense 
m orpho linos M O AD, M O  AC, MOAB, MOAA, o r  M OA-1 th a t anneal 
7, 5, 3, 1, o r - 1  n t dow nstream  from  the  fram eshift site, respectively. 
C ontro l (C on tr.) m o rpho lino  is a m orpho lino  o ligonucleotide co rre­
sponding  to  th e  sense sequence o f  MOAB. SDS PAGE (4% -12%  Bis- 
tris polyacrylam ide gel) o f  '1:’S-m ethionine-labeled  p ro te in  p roducts 
from  transcrip tion  and  translation  reactions is show n. Each m o rp h o ­
lino was included at a concen tration  o f  1 (.iM. T he location o f  the 
full-length fram eshift p roduct and  nonfram esh ift te rm ina tion  p roduct 
are indicated. Average percen t fram eshifting (%  F.S.) and  standard  
deviations ( + / - )  from  the  m ean are show n below  each lane o f  the  gel.
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FIGURE 3. Spacer length effect 011 m orpho lin o -in d u ced  fram eshift­
ing. Plasm ids p2LucU 6A-0, p2LucU 6A, p2LucU6A-6, and  p2LucU 6A-9 
w ere transcribed  and transla ted  in rabb it reticulocyte lysate in the 
absence o r presence o f  increasing am o u n ts  o f  antisense m orpho lino  
MOAB th a t anneals 0, 3, 6, and  9 n t dow nstream  from  the  fram eshift 
site for each construct, respectively. SDS PAGE (4% -12%  Bis-tris 
polyacrylam ide gel) o f  '1:’S -m ethionine-labeled  p ro te in  p roducts from  
transcrip tion  and  transla tion  reactions is show n. M OAB was included 
at a concen tra tion  o f  1 |jM . T he location o f  the  full-length fram eshift 
p ro d u c t and  nonfram esh ift te rm ina tion  p ro d u c t are indicated . Aver­
age percen t fram eshifting  (%  F.S.) and  standard  deviations ( + / - )  from  
the  m ean are show n below  each lane o f  th e  gel.
lino-m odified oligonucleotides. Each modified antisense 
oligonucleotide, with the same sequence as MOAB, was 
synthesized and added to in vitro transcrip tion/translation  
reactions o f p21ucU6A at 2 pM, 1 |iM, 0.5 pM, 0.3 pM, or 
0.1 |iM. Phosphorothioate and 2 '-0 -m e th y l oligonucleo­
tides induced m axim al fram eshifting levels to ~ 15% and 
the RNA antisense oligonucleotide to 10% on the 
UUUUUUA shift site (Fig. 7). A lthough fram eshift stim u­
lation was som ewhat reduced com pared to the m orpholino 
antisense oligonucleotide o f  the same sequence and size, 
each antisense oligonucleotide revealed significant fram e­
shift stim ulation.
To determ ine w hether the stability o f the oligonucleo- 
tide:RNA duplex is an im portan t factor in frameshift stim u­
lation, m elting tem perature analysis o f each m odified oli­
gonucleotide was determ ined. A 25-nt sense RNA corre­
sponding to the com plem entary sequence o f MOAB was 
annealed to each corresponding antisense RNA or m odified 
antisense oligonucleotide and the absorbance over a tem ­
perature gradient was followed and m elting tem peratures 
calculated as described in M aterials and M ethods. The m elt­
ing tem perature for a sense RNA hybridized to phospho-
Heptanucleotide shift sites
M orpholino oligonucleotide-induced frameshifting was ex­
am ined at six additional heptanucleotide fram eshift motifs, 
AAAUUUA, GGGAAAC, UUUAAAC, AAAAAAC, AAAA 
AAG, and AAAAAAU. The com plem entary MOAB m or­
pholino oligonucleotide was added to 1 pM  in in vitro tran ­
scriptions/translations o f p2LucAAAUUUA, p2LucGG 
GAAAC, p2LucUUUAAC, p2LucA6C, p2LucA6G, and 
p2LucA6U (Fig. 6). Fram eshifting on the A AAA AAC shift 
site was equivalent, -40% , to that observed at the 
UUUUUUA sequence, whereas changing the C to either a U 
or a G reduced fram eshift levels to 20% and 7%, respec­
tively. Fram eshifting at the AAAUUUA, GGGAAAC, and 
UUUAAAC sites ranged between 20% and 15%. Thus, 
frameshift stim ulation is not unique to the UUUUUUA site 
and varies in efficiency depending upon the P- and A-site 
codons.
2'-0-methyI-, phosphorothioate-, and RNA antisense 
oligonucleotide-induced frameshifting
The ability o f 2 '-O-m ethyl, phosphorothioate, and RNA 
antisense oligonucleotides to induce frameshifting at the 
UUUUUUA shift site was exam ined to determ ine if the 
frameshift stim ulatory activity was unique to the m orpho-
F r a m e sh ift  P r o d u ct  
-------------------->  —
T e r m in a t io n  P ro d u ct  
-------------------->
% F.S. 4 3 .8  5 .5  1 .8  1 .5  1 .4  1.5 
+/- 2.2 0 J  0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1
FIGURE 4. Specificity o f  m o rpho lino -induced  fram eshifting. 
p2LucU 6A was transcribed  and  translated  in rabb it reticulocyte lysate 
in the  absence o r presence o f  antisense m orpholinos, M OAB, MOA 
dm m 3, M OA dm m 4, o r M OA dm m 5 th a t con ta in  0, 3, 4, o r 5 m is­
m atches, respectively. Each m o rpho lino  is added  at a concen tra tion  o f  
1 |jM . C ontro l (C on tr.) m o rp h o lin o  is a m o rp h o lin o  oligonucleotide 
co rresponding  to  th e  sense sequence o f  MOAB. SDS PAGE (4% —12% 
Bis-tris polyacrylam ide gel) o f  '1:’S -m ethionine-labeled  p ro te in  p ro d ­
ucts from  transcrip tion  and transla tion  reactions is show n. The loca­
tio n  o f  the  full-length fram eshift p ro d u c t and  nonfram esh ift te rm in a ­
tio n  p ro d u c t are indicated. Average percen t fram eshifting  (%  F.S.) and 
standard  deviations ( + / - )  from  the  m ean are show n below  each lane 
o f  the  gel.
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F ram esh ift P roduct
----------->
T erm in ation  Product 
------------------ >
% F.S. 2 .0  4 5 .4  2 .3  11.1 2 .5  29.2  
+/- 0 .8  2 .3  1.0 1.8 0 .7  8.8
FIGURE 5. T he effect o f sequence com position  on  m o rp h o lin o  in ­
duced fram eshifting. p2LucU 6A, p2LucU 6A A:T, and  p2LucU 6A G:C 
were transcribed  and  transla ted  in rabb it reticulocyte lysate in the  
absence o r  presence o f th e  com plem entary  antisense m orpholinos, 
MOAB, M OA A:T, an d  M OA G:C, respectively. C ontro l (C ontr.) 
m o rpho lino  is a m o rp h o lin o  o ligonucleotide co rresponding  to  the  
sense sequence o f  MOAB. Each m o rp h o lin o  is added  a t a concen tra­
tion  o f  1 (.iM. (IF) p2LucU6A in which th e  six Us have been deleted. 
SDS PAGE (4% -12%  Bis-tris polyacrylam ide gel) o f  •i:’S-m eth ion ine- 
labeled p ro te in  p roducts from  transcrip tion  and  transla tion  reactions 
is show n. T he location o f  th e  full-length fram eshift p ro d u c t and  n o n ­
fram eshift te rm in a tio n  p ro d u c t are indicated . Average percen t fram e- 
shifting (%  F.S.) and  standard  deviations ( + /- )  from  the  m ean are 
show n below  each lane o f  th e  gel.
rothioate, RNA, m orpholino, and 2 '-0 -m ethy ] antisense 
oligonucleotides was 53°C, 79°C, 77°C, and 84°C, respec­
tively.
DISCUSSION
Several o f  the heptanucleotide motifs utilized in this study 
occur naturally in retroviral program m ed - 1  frameshifting. 
The efficiency o f ribosom al fram eshifting in eukaryotes, 
stim ulated by natural RNA structures, varies between about 
5% and 30% depending upon the frameshift site (Brierley et 
al. 1992) and the identity o f the dow nstream  RNA structure 
that stimulates fram eshifting (Brierley and Pennell 2001). 
The data presented here dem onstrate that trans-acting m or­
pholino, 2 '-0 -m e th y l, phosphorothioate, and RNA an ti­
sense oligonucleotides may stim ulate - 1  fram eshifting at 
levels that are com parable to, or greater than, those ob­
served with natural ris-acting mRNA secondary structures 
in program m ed - 1  frameshifting.
For three o f the heptanucleotide motifs tested in this 
study, HIV  gag-pol, UUUUUUA; M M TV gag-pro, AAAAAAC; 
and RSV gag-pol, AAAUUUA fram eshift sites, an antisense
m orpholino oligonucleotide induced substantially greater 
frameshifting than those reported with the natural RNA 
stim ulator. The MMTV and HIV sites both revealed ~ 40% 
m orpholino oligonucleotide-induced ribosom e fram eshift­
ing, whereas, the com plete HIV and MMTV frameshift cas­
settes with their natural stim ulators have been reported to 
induce ribosom e fram eshifting to  ~ 10% (G rentzm ann et al. 
1998; D inm an et al. 2002; D ulude et al. 2002) and 20% 
(Jacks et al. 1987; C ham orro et al. 1992), respectively. Simi­
larly, the MOAB m orpholino:RNA hybrid induces nearly 
25% frameshifting on the AAAUUUA Rouse Sarcoma Virus 
gag-pol shift site, where natural levels o f fram eshifting are 
only about 5% (lacks et al. 1988; M arczinke et al. 1998). 
Two shift sites, the Simian Retrovirus-1 (SRV-1) gag-pro G 
GGA AAC and IBV UUUAAAC frameshift sites revealed 
slightly lower m orpholino oligonucleotide-induced frame- 
shifting levels than those induced by the natural stim ula­
tors. In this case, m orpholino-induced frameshifting occurs 
at ~ 15% for both sequences, com pared to  25% (ten Dam et 
al. 1994) and 30% (Brierley et al. 1991) for the natural RNA 
stim ulators o f SRV-1 and IBV. Finally, altering the 3 ' m ost 
nucleotide o f the MMTV AAAAAAC shift site to  either G or 
U significantly reduced m orpholino oligonucleotide-in­
duced frameshifting. These results are consistent with those 
obtained using the MMTV shift site and natural stim ulatory 
pseudoknot, whereby altering this position likewise sub­
stantially reduced frameshift efficiency (C ham orro et al. 
1992). These data dem onstrate that the heptanucleotide 
motif, and in particular the A-site tRNA:mRNA pairing 
potential, can strongly influence antisense oligonucleotide- 
induced - 1  frameshifting, as has previously been observed 
for frameshift stim ulation by natural RNA structures 
(Brierley et al. 1992).
Recent structural studies o f the ribosom e have provided 
rem arkable insight in to  the m echanism  o f decoding (Noller 
et al. 2001; M oore and Steitz 2003; Ogle et al. 2003 and 
references therein). Despite the m any similarities, there are 
clear structural differences between prokaryotic and eukary­
otic ribosom es due prim arily to  the presence o f eukaryotic 
rRNA expansion elements and additional proteins (Spahn 
et al. 2001). Nevertheless, the observations that the mRNA 
begins to  enter the ribosom e 7-9  nt dow nstream  from  the 
P-site codon (m ost - 1  frameshift stim ulators start 5 -9  nt 
dow nstream  from  the end o f the heptanucleotide motif) 
and that the ribosom e entrance tunnel o f  the Thermits ther- 
mophilus ribosom e is unable to  accom m odate an RNA d u ­
plex is o f direct relevance to  this study, as it provokes the 
concept tha t the site o f action o f frameshift stim ulators is 
likely to  be at the location where the eukaryotic counter­
parts o f  the ribosom al proteins S3, S4, and S5 are located 
(Yusupova et al. 2001). The basic side chains o f these p ro ­
teins are oriented such tha t they m ay bind to  the phosphate 
backbone o f the mRNA as it enters the ribosom e. Yusupova 
and colleagues propose that binding o f  S3, associated with 
the head o f the small ribosom al subunit, with one strand of
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FIGURE 6. T he effect o f  the  heptanucleo tide m o tif  011 m o rpho lino -induced  fram eshifting. 
p2LucAAAUUUA, p2LucGGGAAAC, p2LucUUUAAAC, p2LucAAAAAAC, p2LucAAAAAAG, 
and p2LucAAAAAAU were transcribed  and  translated  in rabbit reticulocyte lysate in the 
presence o f  the  com plem entary  antisense m orpho lino , MOAB. C ontro l (C) m orpho lino  is a 
m o rpho lino  o ligonucleotide corresponding  to  the sense sequence o f  MOAB. Each m orpho lino  
is added  at a concen tra tion  o f  1 |jM . SDS PAGE (4% -12%  Bis-tris polyacrylam ide gel) o f  
” S -m ethionine-labeled  p ro te in  p roducts from  transcrip tion  and  translation  reactions is show n. 
The location o f  the  full-length fram eshift p ro d u c t and nonfram esh ift te rm in a tio n  p ro d u c t are 
indicated. Average percen t fram eshifting (%  F.S.) and  standard  deviations ( + / - )  from  the  m ean 
are show n below  each lane o f  the  gel.
an mRNA structure and S4/5 with the other strand, disrupts 
the structure and pulls the mRNA into the ribosom e by 
about 3 bp at a tim e due to  the m ovem ent o f the head 
during translocation (Agrawal et al. 1999). D isruption of 
this process by pseudoknots or other frameshift stim ulators 
could alter the step size o f decoding such that ribosom e 
fram eshifting occurs (Yusupova et al. 2001).
It is surprising tha t the optim al distance for the m orpho- 
linormRNA hybrids dem onstrated in this article is 0 -5  nt, 
and tha t m orpholinos hybridized fur­
ther dow nstream  from the shift site ex­
hibit reduced fram eshifting potential.
W hen the frameshift site is located in 
the P- and A-sites o f the ribosom e, the 
portion  o f the oligonucleotide located 
closer than 7 nt m ust be partially u n ­
w ound or contained within the ribo­
some. As the m orpholino oligonucleo­
tides used in this study lack the nega­
tively charged phosphate backbone of 
RNA, the issue arises as to  how the m or- 
pholino:RNA hybrid is dissociated d u r­
ing translation. By the above model 
(Yusupova et al. 2001), the acidic side 
chains o f the eukaryotic counterparts to 
S3, S4, o r S5 would be unable to  bind to 
the m orpholino. Either this unw inding 
model m ust be altered to  account for 
unw inding o f duplexes where one
strand is uncharged or another m echa­
nism is involved. Once the shift site 
reaches the P- and A-sites o f the ribo­
some, the rem aining duplexed m o rpho­
lino oligonucleotide outside the ribo­
som e may exert the fram eshifting effect. 
However, it cannot at the current tim e 
be ruled out that the ribosom e entry 
tunnel is dynam ic— capable of opening 
during translation to  accom m odate the 
duplex— or that the eukaryotic ribo­
som e has a larger entrance for mRNA 
than the T. thermophilus ribosom e. U n ­
der these conditions, the antisense:RNA 
duplexes m ight exert their effects within 
the ribosom e.
Several models of pseudoknot stim u­
lation o f program m ed frameshifting 
have been proposed (for reviews, see 
G iedroc et al. 2000; Brierley and Pennell 
2001; Plant et al. 2003). Nearly all of 
these invoke a pausing mechanism  
whereby the dow nstream  stim ulator 
blocks the ribosom e over the shift site 
such that tim e is allowed for the tRNAs 
to  reposition in the new reading frame. 
The observations presented in this article dem onstrate that 
a perfect duplex form ed by com plem entary oligonucleo­
tides is sufficient to  induce high-level eukaryotic - 1  frame- 
shifting, and that elaborate tertiary structures are not re­
quired. The sim plest explanation is that the act o f unw ind­
ing these sim ple duplex structures provides a barrier to 
ribosom e m ovem ent on the mRNA, which drives slippage 
of the A- and P-site tRNAs relative to  the zero frame 
codons. For this model to  accom m odate the observation
FIGURE 7. The effect o f  antisense o ligonucleotide chem istry  011 fram eshift induction . 
p2lucU„A was transcribed and  translated  in rabbit reticulocyte lysate in the  presence o f  in ­
creasing am o u n ts  o f  com plem entary  RNA, phosphoro th ioate , o r  2 '-0 -m e th y l antisense oligo­
nucleotides. SDS PAGE (4% -12%  Bis-tris polyacrylam ide gel) o f  ” S-m ethionine-labeled  p ro ­
tein  p roducts from  transcrip tion  and  transla tion  reactions is show n. T he concen tration  o f  
o ligonucleotide (jiM ) is indicated  above each gel lane, and  average percen t fram eshifting (% 
F.S.) and standard  deviations ( + / - )  from  the  m ean are show n below  each lane o f  the gel.
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that not all secondary structures that pause the ribosom e 
can cause frameshifting (Tu et al. 1992; Somogyi et al. 1993; 
Kontos et al. 2001), it m ust be assumed that the pausing 
event being m easured in these experim ents is either not the 
direct m ediator o f  frameshifting or is not sufficient to  in ­
duce frameshifting. O ne com pelling possibility is that the 
critical events for frameshift stim ulation occur during one 
round o f ribosom e decoding and translocation, when the 
shift site is located in the A- and P-sites o f the ribosome. 
Subsequently, nonproductive pausing that occurs as the ri­
bosom e unw inds the rem aining structure is irrelevant to 
frameshift stim ulation, and m ay account for m ost (or all) o f 
the pausing detected in these experiments. The possibility o f 
two pausing events, one productive and one unproductive 
for frameshifting, has been presented previously (Kontos et 
al. 2001). It m ay be tha t natural frameshift stim ulators re­
quire specific structures only as a m eans to  achieve the 
appropriate barrier to  unw inding at the crucial tim e, when 
the ribosom e is decoding the shift site.
This model is consistent with our results that the se­
quence com position o f the 3 ' m ost end o f  the m orpholi- 
no:RNA hybrid can dram atically effect frameshift levels. W e 
find that an interm ediate G:C sequence com position o f the 
hybrid nearest the shift site results in the highest levels o f 
frameshifting. Likewise, oligonucleotides o f lesser stability 
(phosphorothioate) and greater stability (2 '-0 -m eth y l) are 
less efficient frameshift stim ulators than m orpholino oligo­
nucleotides o f the same sequence com position. However, an 
RNA antisense oligonucleotide o f  nearly equal stability, as 
determ ined by m elting tem perature analysis, com pared to  a 
m orpholino oligonucleotide induced far less frameshifting. 
Although the m elting tem peratures are nearly the same, the 
uncharged nature o f the m orpholino oligonucleotide may 
create a unique barrier to  unw inding, as described above, 
which could account for its ability to  induce higher levels o f 
frameshifting.
Antisense oligonucleotides have been used previously in a 
lim ited study to  m odify frameshift levels at the HIV fram e­
shift site (Vickers and Ecker 1992). In this case, a stem loop 
stim ulator was present and it was found that 2 '-0 -m ethy l 
oligonucleotides that anneal adjacent to  and downstream  
from the natural stem loop can increase fram eshifting levels 
by up to  sixfold. The rational o f these experim ents was to 
m odify program m ed frameshift levels such tha t the ratio of 
Gag to  Pol would be altered as a therapeutic approach to 
inhibiting HIV replication. In contrast to  these results, 
which dem onstrate the ability o f antisense oligonucleotides 
to  m odify the activity o f an existing stim ulator o f frame- 
shifting, our results dem onstrate that antisense oligonucleo­
tides can induce substantial frameshifting even in the ab­
sence o f  natural 3 ' frameshift stim ulators.
Finally, the ability to  direct site-specific translational 
fram eshifting suggests a novel therapeutic application for 
antisense oligonucleotides. D irected translational frame- 
shifting near a disease-causing frameshift m utation  would
revert som e ribosomes back to  the w ild-type open reading 
frame, potentially restoring the production  o f full-length 
protein from  m utan t alleles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Frameshift reporter constructs and 
morpholino oligonucleotides
C o m p le m e n ta ry  o lig o n u c leo tid es , to  c o n s tru c t th e  sequ en ces listed  
below , w ere  syn thesized  a t th e  U n iv ersity  o f  U tah  D N A /P ep tid e  
C o re  F acility  such  th a t, w h en  an n ea led , th ey  w o u ld  have  a p p ro ­
p r ia te  en d s  to  lig a te  in to  th e  S a ll/B am H I sites o f  th e  d u a l luc iferase  
v ec to r, p 2 lu c  (G re n tz m a n n  et al. 1998). D u a l luc ife rase  c o n s tru c ts  
w ere  p re p a re d  an d  se q u en ce  verified  as describ ed  p rev io u sly  
(H o w a rd  e t al. 2000). 
p 2 I.uc  in se rts  a re  lis ted  b e lo w  (0 read in g  fram e is sh o w n ):
U6A -0: T C G A C G A A T T T T T T A T G G  
U6A: T C G A C G A A T T T T T T A G G G T G G  
UtiA -6: T C G A C G A A T T T T T T A G G G C A G T G G  
U6A -9: T C G A C G A A T T T T T T A G G G C A G A G C T G G  
U6A  A :T : T C G A A T T T T T T A G G G A T A T A A  
U6A  G :C: T C G A A T T T T T T A G G G G C G G G C  
A 6C: TC G T C A A A A A A C TT G T G G  
A 6G: TC G T C A A A A A A G TT G TG G  
A 6U: T C G T C A A A A A A TT TG T G G  
U U U A A A C: T C G C C T T T A A A C C A G T G G  
G G G A A A C: T C G C A G G G A A A C G G A T G G  
A A A U U U A : TC G A C A A A TT TA T A G T G G
M o rp h o lin o  o lig o n u c leo tid es  w ere  syn thesized  b y  G en e  T ools, 
I.I.C. O lig o n u c leo tid es  w ere  re su sp en d ed  in  F L O  a n d  a d d ed  d i­
rec tly  to  in  v itro  tra n s la tio n s . M ism a tch  n u c leo tid es  a re  in d ica ted  
in  b o ld  fo r d m m 3 , -4 , an d  -5. 2 '- 0 -M e th y l ,  p h o sp h o ro th io a te , an d  
R N A  o lig o n u c leo tid es  w ere  syn thesized  b y  In te g ra te d  D N A  T e c h ­
nologies.
T h e  fo llow ing  is a lis t o f  an tise n se  o ligonuc leo tid es:
C o n tro l  M O A : A T C C T T C A A C T T C C C T G A G C T C G A A  
M O A -1: C A G G G A A G T T G A A G G A T C C C A C C C T  
M O A A : C T C A G G G A A G T T G A A G G A T C C C A C C  
M O A B : A G C T C A G G G A A G T T G A A G G A T C C C A  
M O A C : C G A G C T C A G G G A A G T T G A A G G A T C C  
M O A D : T T  C G  A G C T  C  A G G G A A G TT  G A A G G  A T 
M O A E: T C T T C G A G C T C A G G G A A G T T G A A G G  
M O A  d m m 3 : A C C T C A G C G A A G T T G A A G C A T C C C A  
M O A  d m m 4 : A C C TC A G C G A A G T T G A A G C A T C G C A  
M O A  d m m 5 : A C C T C A G C G A A C T T G A A G C A T C G C A  
M O A  A:T: T  C A G G G A A G T T  G A A G G  A T C T T A T A T  
M O A  G :C: T C A G G G A A G T T G A A G G A T C G C C C G C
In vitro transcription and translation
T h e  d u a l luc ife rase  co n s tru c ts  d escrib ed  ab ove w ere  e ith e r  add ed  
d irec tly  to  T N T  co u p led  re ticu lo cy te  ly sa te  reac tio n s  as d escribed  
(P ro m e g a ) o r  lin earized  w ith  P m l-1  re s tr ic tio n  en zy m e p r io r  to  
c ap p ed  in  v itro  tra n sc r ip tio n  re a c tio n s  u tiliz in g  th e  m M essage 
m M a c h in e  K it o b ta in e d  f ro m  A m b io n , Inc. In  th e  la tte r  case, 0.2 
Hg o f  cap p ed  m R N A  w as a d d ed  to  6.6 |il. o f  ra b b it  re ticu lo cy te
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lysate , 70 m M  K CI., 0 .02  m M  each a m in o  ac id  excep t m e th io n in e ,
4  [iCi o f  j3S m e th io n in e  (1000 C i/m m o le )  in  a  to ta l o f  10 |il.. 
P ro te in s  w ere  se p a ra te d  by  SDS p o ly ac ry lam id e  gel e lec tro p h o re s is  
a n d  th e  gels w ere  fixed w ith  7 .5%  acetic  ac id  an d  m e th a n o l fo r  20 
m in . A fter d ry in g  u n d e r  v acu u m , th e  gels w ere  v isualized  u sin g  a 
S to rm  860 p h o sp h o r im a g e r  (M o lecu la r  D y n am ics) an d  ra d io a c ­
tive b an d s  q u an tif ie d  u s in g  Im a g e Q u a n t softw are. P e rcen t fram e- 
sh iftin g  w as ca lcu la ted  as th e  p e rc e n t o f  fu ll-len g th  (fram esh if t)  
p ro d u c t re lative to  th e  te rm in a tio n  p ro d u c t a n d  th e  fu ll-len g th  
p ro d u c t c o m b in e d . T h e  value o f  each p ro d u c t w as c o rre c ted  fo r 
th e  n u m b e r  o f  m e th io n in e  co d o n s  p re se n t in  th e  co d in g  sequence. 
T h e  re p o rte d  values a re  th e  average o f  th ree  in d e p e n d e n t p o in ts  
f ro m  a  re p re sen ta tiv e  e x p e rim en t.
Melting temperatures analysis
A 2 5 -n t sense RNA c o rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  c o m p le m e n ta ry  sequence  
o f  M O A B  was syn thesized  by  In te g ra te d  D N A  T echno log ies. 
C o m p le m e n ta ry  RN A , p h o sp h o ro th io a te , 2 '- 0 -m e th y l ,  a n d  m o r ­
p h o lin o  an tise n se  o lig o n u c leo tid es w ere  h y b rid iz ed  w ith  th e  sense 
RNA in analysis b u ffe r  (10 m M  N a  cacody la te  a t p H  6.8, 100 [iM 
ED TA , 50 m M  N aC l, 5 m M  M gC U ) by  h e a tin g  to  95°C  fo r  2 m in  
a n d  coo led  to  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  15 m in .
M e ltin g  te m p e ra tu re s  analysis w as p e rfo rm e d  by  fo llo w in g  th e  
ab so rb an c e  o f  th e  o lig o n u c leo tid es in a  B eckm an D U 4700  spec­
tro p h o to m e te r  ov er a  te m p e ra tu re  g ra d ie n t f ro m  25°C  to  95°C  
( l° C /m in ) . A b so rb an ce  values w ere  th e n  n o rm a liz e d  fo llow ing  
su b tra c tio n  o f  th e  b u ffe r  c o n tro ls  a n d  m e ltin g  te m p e ra tu re s  es ti­
m a ted  by  tak in g  th e  firs t d e rivative  o f  th e  m e ltin g  p rofile .
NOTE ADDED IN PROOF
W h ile  th is m a n u sc rip t w as in final p re p a ra tio n , w e lea rn ed  th a t 
an  in d e p e n d e n t s tu d y  h as d e m o n s tra te d  effic ien t fram esh ift s t im u ­
la tio n  at a  sh ift p ro n e  site b y  an  RNA o lig o n u c leo tid e  in in v itro  
tra n s la tio n s  (R .C .I.. O ls th o o rn , M . I.aurs , F. S ohet, H .A . H eus, 
C .W .A . Pleij, pe rs . c o m m .). T h e  ab ility  o f  n a tu ra l fran s-ac tin g  
n u c le ic  acids to  s tim u la te  fram esh iftin g  h as im p lic a tio n s  fo r  sm all 
n o n c o d in g  RNA reg u la tio n  o f  gen e  expression .
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